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Hello everyone.
Well, that wasn’t the return to school we were all expecting was it? I am so sad that once again Nursery is
closed but it is of course really important that we all keep safe.
As you know, while we are closed, the Government expects children to continue learning at home. Whilst
the children spend a lot of time playing in nursery we also provide daily lessons for them when we all sit on
the carpet and learn something new or practise something we have done before. These are practical
sessions with the children joining in. I will be preparing lessons at home for the children to watch and join
in with every day on Showbie. I realise many of you have older children and limited devices so I am just
asking you to try your best to try to watch and join in with an activity every day. I will be doing my best to
make sure the children are keeping up with their learning so they are ready for full time school in
September. Mrs Parveen and I will be looking at showbie every day to see who is joining in so please
respond to these activities, you can add a photo, a video, a voice note.
What to expect on Showbie
Daily
A story read by one of the Teachers
Singing with Mrs Ferguson
Board learning with Mrs Parveen (days of the week, a nursery rhyme, the letters and number of the week)
Weekly
Maths and phonics lessons
Topic related activity/learning

A fine motor skills/physical/creative activity
Phone calls
Mrs Parveen will be calling you on Thursdays. I am in school 2.5 days a week with the key worker children
but I can answer any queries via showbie
Topic
Our topic this half term is called Yummy in my Tummy and we will be learning about healthy eating and
living. I will add the topic overview onto Showbie
Stay safe everyone!
Mrs Ferguson

